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 Q.P. Code : 323107 
 
Time : Three Hours            Maximum : 100 Marks 

SECTION A 

I.  Elaborate on:                                                         (1 x 20 = 20) 
 

1. mWit rpfpr;ifapy; GwkUj;Jtj;jpd; gq;F gw;wp tphpthf tpsf;Ff. 

Explain briefly how external therapy treatment methods impact on surgical 
treatment. 
!

II. Write notes on:                                                  (5 x 6 = 30) 

1. fl;L fl;Ljy; gw;wp tpthpf;fTk;. 
Write in detail about bandage techniques. 
 

2. GwkUj;Jtj;jpy; ehbg; ghpNrhjidapd; gq;F gw;wp vOJf. 
Write a brief note on how Nadi diagnosis is used for external therapy. 
 

3. NtJ kw;Wk; Gif gw;wp tpthpf;fTk;. 
Write about steaming and fumigation techniques. 
 

4. Gz;fis ghpfhpf;f gad;gLk; Gw kUj;Jt rpfpr;iria gw;wp tphpthf 

vOJf. 

Write about external treatmental procedure used for wounds. 
 

5. fypf;fk; gw;wp tpthpf;fTk;. 
Write a brief note on Kalikkam. 
 

 
 
 



 

 
 

SECTION B 
 
I. Elaborate on:                                                                                (1 x 20 = 20) 
 

1. vd;G kw;Wk; nghUj;J Neha;fspd; Neha; fzpg;G tpthjk; gw;wp tphpthff; 

$wp mtw;wpd;; ghpNrhjid kw;Wk; kUj;Jt Ma;T gw;wp vOJf. 
Write in detail about investigation, examination and differential diagnosis of bones 
and joint injury. 

 
II. Write notes on:                                                                                            (5 x 6 = 30) 
 

1. khh;gf ghpNrhjid> Ma;Tf;$l Njh;Tfs;> Neha;fzpg;G tpthjk; gw;wp tpthp. 
Write in detail about examination, investigation, differential diagnosis of breast 
diseases. 
 

2. rpWePh; Neha;fspd; Neha; fzpg;G tpthjk; mjd; kUj;Jt ghpNrhjid gw;wp 

tpthpf;fTk;. 
Write in detail about the examination and differential diagnosis of disease of 
urinary system. 
 

3. Giu kw;Wk; gTj;jpu Neha; fzpg;G tpthjk; gw;wp tpthpf;fTk; - mjd; 

kUj;Jt ghpNrhjid kw;Wk; Ma;T gw;wp vOJf. 
Write in detail about sinus and fistula with its investigation and examination and 
differential diagnosis. 
 

4. kyf;Fly; Nehafspd; Neha;fzpg;G tpthjk;> Ma;Tf;$l Njh;Tf;s> 

ghpNrhjid Kiwfs; Fwpj;J tpthp. 
Describe about examination, investigation and differential diagnosis of Rectal 
disease. 
 

5. jiraOfy; Neha;f;fhd ghpNrhjid kw;Wk; kUj;Jt Ma;T $wp Nehapid 

gw;wp tphpthf vOJf. 

Write in detail about gangrene with its investigation and examination. 
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